
D E N T A L  H E A L T H

School Food and Beverage Sales
Health problems like tooth decay can have an impact on students.

 � Tooth decay can lead to pain, lack of sleep, difficulty 
chewing healthy foods, and poor self-esteem.

 � Missing or sore, decayed teeth can make it hard to talk clearly.

 � Learning can be affected if children miss school or have difficulty focusing in class.

How do food and beverages affect teeth?
Plaque is a soft, sticky bacterial film that grows on teeth and causes tooth decay. The 
bacteria use sugars and starches we eat and drink to make acid. Each acid attack weakens 
the tooth surface for about 20 minutes after eating.

Acids found in drinks such as regular soda, diet soda and juice can cause teeth to erode. 
Even natural juice has acids.

Saliva helps repair the damage to teeth caused by acid attacks. Saliva can’t repair the teeth 
if students snack or sip frequently, or if sugary/starchy foods are stuck to the teeth. The 
damage to the tooth can become tooth decay.

Chewing sugar free gum (made with xylitol), eating hard cheese or nuts help to reduce acid 
levels in the mouth.

Schools can help keep student’s teeth healthy with food and beverage choices in a number 
of ways:

 � Provide plain water to quench thirst or for rinsing the mouth between meal/snack time. 

 � Limit the sale of sugary and/or acidic beverages.

 � Provide healthy food items that do not cling to the teeth (e.g., fresh 
fruit, vegetables, hard cheese, nuts, or popcorn).

 � Limit sticky foods as sale items (e.g., dried fruits, granola bars, fruit roll-ups, crackers, 
cereals, tortillas, potato/corn/apple chips). They cling to the teeth longer. Nutritious 
sticky foods (fruit leathers, raisins, cereal, tortillas) can be occasional lunch menu items.

Contact your local public health dental staff for information or resources about oral health.

This resource supports the Guidelines for Food and Beverage Sales in BC Schools, available 
online at: www.bced.gov.bc.ca/health/healthy_eating/food_guidelines 
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